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longer iiiim. at present. .:' , ,fc,
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IS first itwrHiirii u4 fl fr aqearv fwrvAck

mbwsarnl puWltoa

IS THE MATTER OF' WALTON.

. iUMLd. OOKFCft" -- , ..'

Tito writ isued 27ih of January, b.itebe
nearmg was jMKjxnitil under mi arrange
ment with LuL reter UulMf, Count laiit
Ac, in order lo hate it full arjibiraent. In
August, lMu.', ilu jt ilUMM-- r belli quiiMufiiH

t put in miibstiiute the substitution hp
tHn:i adjudped valid. Tli; aw. dtcn, dejond
in the (jwivflitui. l.atl Congress power to me

iiie Act ci'i.ripting niea who have put in
'ul'slitnU-- ? ! , Tbe power of a judicial tribu-
nal lo declare. an act of Cougrera uttottastilu-- :
ions', wlicn it is necessary lo decide the
jui'ituiti, in order t'l dispose uf a ca Pro
:eriy coflUMiu-- i before it, settle!, AcU
(..fGwijfirtM ift uiiVeo.iently iarolverestiuoi
purely leg-i-

l and the wisdom ofgiyaig lhi
jurw iicti.iii to tuejumciary, w nisjuM; for,
le.iVs iLe advantage o( Jiavin such ques-
tion pv.-- c!i,ly tji-- i who. have not bt
ome lirnted ra tlio of pointer) ; iln-rt- ;

. tit.x furtlwr x)ii4.1erUiMi; metoWrv (
i. vuaicM a;c uut elocUt beiaune of ihrir
-- uj.jKirU know Wjjw of bwan joMjR-ji-
iiavv tot Ji v ot.il llwmaelvt to the wwnoc,
ioevcr !tlc lUjr (ttajr be m sUtfloa, or

4 4oimii. tu(.-- , mmt pffiminfj to bf
is ffixxl jS'lgftf of U, M fflrti WliO lt
i:iaue ii " l.fe-tjii- ie TJte Court,
hnvreTrrr a!trywntine- - arr act TfJ brcorr--

a tlw lUsiffV AririctioQ. Uhm tti tl;s
;nitu.f?, a dry qucniioa of thecoioitioa law
; involve.!, lite Jndpt k "tuore At ham,"

n.l fcvLi eiiibitrraasoMrat in oVating with
!.taubjct, titan when tJio qiMhtuio dvprnthi
- 4c)y uu the couuruettoo f liit Comnitntjon,
aa iu .t.Mik:i.) of coiHtitu tonal Urj (twpto-vinc- e

of the Jud-- ami that ol tlt gtauwtnan,
Inrqueiitly ma m together as to inake
aidiflkwit iouijij'uishtliaJiviJHijj lii. -

14m ftwwcr4 LoBgtm depend on th
ltJon L IsL I aiiUtitotioQ a eouuaot?

I

contract r .

1st. la pitMtituUoQ a contract? Tuia u
is a dry qvution" of die comiaoa law, aad
sitouU bo coiuidtfrej without nfcrvnc to
poBtica, Theie at rrtim capable of eon- -

tracltnjt, tint in a fhinf to be Uie aulectof
'ouuact, so i ipoc te only qucition tint
oao be mado is as to the tontidrrttUttu: 'Gain
WOWftlQMUttlwOllJyttklcoo- -
M."lriiiott sre Cvjg r. litruarj, and the
cs oUh! ii " Smith't Leatl Ca-",- If I
Imd one my horse to ride to &tlcnt, arid be
takei htm and tart. I am w at Lberty to
follow on ai.d take the Loraeihm hint; it u
a conftia of bailintMiL al thou so done mere
ly for 'J jroo am o4
carry a.jaoio Jor tne ta gafetn, jmiI atari 1

witlt it, l eitu uutiiiAtn an acton Tor breach
of contract, should you be guifty of grow t-.

although I was to pay" nothing, and
it Wiis purely tor niy accMBinoUtiort: yoor
nmlertakinp to carry it, and tiiy cotifidiiiff it
to you, is a cwuMdrratkHi. So, it you Cuicy
my horns, and I tell you I il1 not tH, but
to gratify you, I to let you have hioi if
yoa wrHh-- t rcchave k p'tthiaMr and
the excliarir In? made, title ria. by "con-tta- ct

fXtt-ii- jnst.a if yr?n hnd puid irv
Xhe j.n.y in attiry. .Si, if 3011 arf bound M
work !''r iiic'treo yt-ar- s at ami for
ytmr tH.vnriuodittHM I aree to dwliarjfx
you, iu cou,doitiou of ?.V, and tho ntouv
I juu.i, or 1! I ir':t"v to distritai'e you in

of y.ur pirtmjr auotfivr man to
work in yo-i- i jiLnf, and it m doin. ' thue is iu
rilir oa t cootjH;t x.'cutt'd, ami it-c-

!:mkc no dicrenii', wltethcr you jiay rrie die
.iiuin-- j in-- - ' nirii 1 may get amtlMr rnun

8ilpj.1v "Jr pia or T yW nay
ihe inulu y v tiie oilier loua. and he takes
yoia place "' 'M'utiottact that it is a contract, nxiim too plais for
tiscussion; k is neitln"r inure nor !, than
an cxeiinnj.f or ' swap, as it is common?

TiifoTmmr-n- t ajrrtwtodiscliarge
a rnnu 111 coiisiiiraiiou ot Ins puttmir a sou ltdti l.!' I. I ..V-- aoic oouK-.- i man iu 111s piaoe, and it is ucate;
--.nis is a vaii.i (vntracL

iL'!ll'inF,tS!io " iviriWe," but
:t i a privilege ofh-m- l at a stipulated price.

Iarastbe jJkmsisa itaa aaiuai aiudkait.i.'
iawaaing saaaefiaioa 'afsjCJBua 'ft"'

KouimJ aljlr-bodit- xl liiar and you do to; tltt
is Ue eoaJrrefui;'yie mnt w lakrn lthe
otlwJfoat aa fu an xdiaiig for Itorta'one
horse a aba euosiuVtMioa for ttlie otWr. and
(b fact dial U ia ntado fur the gratiiioaiioa or
acwmnKda'in

r f one , oT
t
tlte pai t, doe

pot in any way aflcet I he l qiieHtioit. '"
The'groeM iuat Wibalitutkjn.il' a' "mere

BHrOejre," ia tha taker iu the lVfidnit'e
Ui-aMg- aatj, ia the' tit-b-e tea- - Cuniws,
and waf the point lualaJy rebed on by (r.
kiUrrii aad OoTertMir. ilrajjr. ia thetr able
and arfeinent' on the t'rt of the
Oorhjnien;' (or this reason, I nave jrWn
IrriMbemnK aetee htMetxiuu, and fed
fully onitirityd, rhat altbonh aubstiPitJon if
a piiviif, tct, as by lite agreement, itwa
to be Jiaid fir, and the ttinutaUtt Prion has
becu paid and ao.-- ptcd, It u, to an intents
and putTvisr. an Jtntited wotilract accotd- -
ni jr to (fie eooirtiou law.' ;' " 'v i - " : '

It U said CoiiL'nrsi will not bt presumed to
ia made a eoniracf, by which 4eprire
the uorerument of the aernres of thie men.
durinjf the wart, ABoV such to be the pre
sumption, it ia rebutted by direct evidence
Cottfrtea Laa ay reed. -- to Situ UMUract of aub- -

etituuon. in plain and unequivocal words, so
as to leave uo room for ooostrncdon or doubt.

Again, it is a suggested M the manufactur
er ieXejipt npoo the condition, thut lie will
dispose of h lkbric at rates not biulter
Hum 75 pif eeat Wod jo the cost ofp"-Jucfiou- .

lw itntiiiTstrs U manufacture aniT
at the redmrd prwe hereH nritilcjre paid
lor. A rundi!lH, is auutxtJ to a cratttity,
guor sal, by which it may be oVhuted, a
tonsuUrmtio forma a mH uf th contract it--

df; tliis is the distinction. Ikit it ts true,
tbr v sotiK'tnue run into each oU.t. and the
conditioil may cousiitute-- a tsitlvmli'ai.
When !rom the worda used that appears to
be the intention. rh;ther thia be the
caee iu nard to Unit dUos of' exi;tnpjjuiii'irj
whicii a connttiiHi ti work at curtain rates,
iniptvel on Dietduuiici ia a qucatiun not pre--
settled ; for, take it to be so, i, ill only aod
to the bat of tout! acts, a J.nh Uongrei lias
entered uito ; uttk-s- s an exemption be made
ou tne ground,-Dia- l iub is granted ineivly
as as twMiium, and no hun and unpiiw- -
cat words of contract are osod, a in the case,
in regard to ubstUutioQ. It certainly Jiaa
not Ute weijj'ltt of as arjruaieul in abiunuiru,
and Uit w tiie ou!y point of view ia whait
it can bare any beance.
..It. Is alo sogjepferV "a bWlnmitk'wbo

lAi his busin?sa --corwequf nre of
dm exemption, may ay he cannot nirhuully
De Oisaiinouited. A similar anrunn-o- t was
urged by Mr Webtrr, to justify his change
of opinion on Ute subject of the land lie
said Ute New EcgUtnd States, bad cngnged
in tr.iiuufjcturii)g on tb faith of the action of
the Uoveronica t m passmg the ta: uT, and
iheT. therefore," had a riifbt to bare their
ruajufactures prottttcd." ..The ca?e of tf.el
bUckamith, like lh.it of tlie tariff, presents
simply a qvation ; ahall the Govern
ment disappoint a reasonable, exfwctalioa
based on ita prior action 7 not a dry ques-

tion of law. Jr. Tl'tbtto, in his eftvcli, puts
it on the political ground, aud no- - where mti--
tuates. tltat thef prior action of tbe lxorem
meot amouutod to a valid, legal contract-O- ne

may Itave reason to expect a legacy and
couiphun should he be diep;ointed ; but be
baa no Ityal claim ; because there is no con
tract.

2L lias Congress power to violate its own
contract 7

The power of Congress is limited by a
vnttrn Constitution. It pas to power ex
cept what is conferred by that instrument,
and it contains no such power, either ex
pressed or implied' indeed, it is excluded;
for the power to make Contracts, lor instance,
' Lt Umiow moiH'V on the credit of the Cot- -

fixlcrate Sutes, if there be also power to
violate it, would be nugatory. "No Uovern- -
nient can' have itower to violate its own con
tract, exoettt iidT tlte rufe. a might makes'

ngtiL Tlie power to violate its own eon
tracts or in other word, IIms- - right of "refM- -
diaUoa," has never been cUnned by the pon-fodera- te

State, and I bad Supposed H was
concealed by all, that it did not have tliepow--

. Itnf I am axkotL " esnmrf lh Onnbrder.
extreme- - peceasjty.J

violate its own contract not wita reterence
tr morals, but to tlie supreme power of the
Govenituetit, attd has the Croverainentof (he
Confederate Sute, lees, and tf less, bow much
less power thau other Governments iu tease
of extremenecessity F ,,

Tbe other Governments referred to, Lara
no written CoosUtution;"and may act on tbe
broad and arbitrary ruby tbe jjttt ty of tlie
M , llw ipjefiLvtj butfftSeCbnnilT
erate Stales Itas a tvntiitaUm, which

of&srniflrsKHit:a ottfvvrt i Tbi GvmU

the supreme UK.lV.GThr ConMitutiotrbcinff
viiUtn, ciaii iititUT Wnd of suvtcTi, even in
a case U exlreuie necessity. It is not only
wrtueh. aud suppa ted by oaths, but So

the toiition of iu framers as to
provide, " all powers hot beij-i- n dehyated to
the Confederate States, or prohibited to tlw
States, are reserved to the States respective--"
jS Inaowie few' instanoes, largo powers

are oout-rre- to meet ajirente cases, for in- -,

stance; the power to suspend tbe writ of
aoaens Corp, wttere in cases of rebellion or
in saioon. tbe fublie iftty may require it"
thus excluding, even in a case of extreme
necessity," any power otiter than those "nouv
inaaed in the bood. .

Arain. I am asked, "admit substitution to
be a contract, tbe rwer of Congress is 6m-it- ed

hf a writtea Cwmitutioo, where it the Jo

by which; the Oovmunkit . rives tip ita right
ip iiie Krvtc4i UablvrQalM.titi
puuw Utseaoi; nj aaet exiteiu.ewuy,
I Words ar; b, iHliatJoj I tha word

mtbttuiim" is uot Wba fbuad in that in- -

Biraimni. , r t 1- - s " ..- .1 .

' In VeiJy, ItaigfjCask kt tha'wo'rd'fcea -
aeniftox; too round nt sTjoosiltuhon,7
Tliis fa gyankee tnode Of sieetinoheqnes--
uoo nj asaing anomer, wuiun rue kraritf 01
the Stibtect lorbidt I nrtGtr to meet tbe unea--
tloj,jfojMrtiytJb Iareciate 'fbe ino- -

uv wuiuj piyuipiBo muiu iveognisejiaa
(air reasonirif! . TIe nxLtr' to Doimiot b
Hipposed to baeoaened by , f Jita power to
raise arnuea. m eotiaectiA with Uta general
authority,' lo pass all Usvs which ahaU be
'necessary and proper, to cstt that power irv
to vnect, aaa m adopung V smoms ta raise
an army by ctaViripaoivj iuDows UiatCun-gre- as

has powar to modity be means in hoc It
nunner as to make it itjur the public as lit-ti-e

as piwaUSfiDd to pn I uoe as gtvwt col-
lateral beneQt as poSslble ; Ii other words, to
modify conscrintieo, by ailoU-ingsu- tilution.
ap as to tnake it arww- -r jh purpose of rai-in- g

ao army, am at tlie sai:s time Relieve in
cases of unequal '

bardship, aud colluterally
benefit the... poblih

.
by toviih'njr tbe means,

.t I I t.a sa.,:bwuereoy ine citizen tnigni w mi at iKvne,
16 fb food and tloUiing ktr tbe soldiers and
" ihos tuimmi the aroi y ' at tbe same tine
thai tbe tuft eomplement of aotdjeri was kql
op ty - sutwtttutes orougnt Irom - abroad or
found 'among those who were not liable to
military service. Ssppose Congress in its
wisdom had required, as tbe cwisideiaiion
jor substitution, tliat fe Ale-boft- ed Irisli
men or Germans should be pot in plce ol the
citiscn,' would it have occurred to any oce
that Ute power to cooacript did not necessari-
ly include tbe power to alow substitution on
suclr tennsT the greater raolude tlie s

ndltuTy reuie
is not a new tltiq,; tt is psofiuuei4, aitd ta-
ken to be a matter ofX!ouTse-r-

o ah prior-legislatio- n;

1

both in' this tvtmuy and in tug-lam- L

Where tbe militia" ts looked on as a
mode of defense in cases of invasion or re-
bellion, ami where conscttptioa was male to
take the blace of tlie militia organization, as
a inatterfot coorse it waa accompanied by
litis prominent feature.
.. Mr, Kittrdl, C4 the argutueut, treated tbe

subject in a uUffereut hnt. He assumed sub-
stitution to be a couttadt. tut insisted Ceo-gre- ss

had no power, to ,t&iku that ftarftuuUr
sort of contract, pu tlie grouud, tltat it would
be M politiual auioide;' for, said-- be, if Con-

gress has power to deprive tbe conntry by
its contract of the services of 1000 uf its citi-

zens, it may extend it uy lO0,O0Xi and 500.
000, and so we would have no citizen sol
diers f !" Whether it would amount to 'pol-
itical suicide to have a condition of thinp
in which 500,100 IriahnieB and Germans
would ItelnlheirayTto.B
while, a corresponding nutubvr of citizens
were at home raising food and Nothing, arid
paying taxes to support this aimy, is a ques-

tion, into which a ceort ia not at liberty to
enter. I will observe thai this mode of rea--!
soning, by supposing extreme cascv
apt to lead to truth, and is very apt to cover
fallacy, (as it mantoUy does ia this instance)
for, allow tJiat in the extreme case put, it
would be political suicide,' docs it prove
cant of power, or an abuse of power ? That's

.1 Tf- - ar a a

toe quesuon. u uongress tms tne power,
whether it win so exercise it, as to commit
suicide, or to stultify ttse!f is a matter" "with
which the courts have no concern, and a pro--
per respect wr a branch ot the
Government forbids tbe judiciary from mak
ing an extreme supposition, . m order to ex
press a conjecture, bow far a power; may be
so abused, as to avoid it, and require
tbe courts to say it shall not be exercised,
under that bead of jurisdiction, by which the
courts, prevent mad-m-en or idiots from injur-
ing themselves or wasting Uieir substance."

Congress has power to borrow money on
the credit rf the Ckmfederati States. Itbas,
(I believe.) borrowed, fifteen millions, aud
pledged the export duty on cotton, it hud pow-
er to do so, as a meaua accessary and proper
to enaoie n to oorrow uie money, tun out
this reasoning, by turiposing extreme cases:
Congieas borrows-14-mlho- us more, and
pledges the export duty on tobacoo; it then
borrows 150. bulions and pledges all export
and import du ties, and all money that may
be raised b direct taxation;- - this might be
politiual suicide or smltitTcatioa, and after tbe
money is spent, the Government would have

no assets, and no...means of raising any:"
but will any one venture to aver, on tins rea-seni- tii.

that Couirrcss had 00 power fo bor-- 1

port dutyron cotton ? .The ahnouiicemeut of
sooaa pmpoaittoa' would tarU tbecaamer

Take a ajMi,.bo!i)em Qov . Morthtnd
proposed a plan by which to enable the Go
vernment o borrow 400 in ill ions, 111 eonsid--
eralion, among other diings, dtat the bonds
sltoukl not at any ti'ne be t able to tait,un
thereby withdrawing that amount of the
wealth of our citizens trout liability to sup-
port tbe Government in all time to come :
many said it would .be unwise ia Congress to
withdraw that amount fiom Lability to taxa "
tion : but no one ever suirsesUHi that Con
gress did not have power to make the Con

tract; and ret brother Juttre might run out j
bis mode of reasoning, so as to show that
Congress might ia this manner abuse its pow-
er and reduce itself to absolote beggary;
ryo, Congress did not bava tbe power I

lib traLrylng, however, to know that I am
under tbe fseceatity ofreyuif caByowa

H i fa etna sal ItehBk SJmSEmxJ CK S
Joaea, lm. The sBsotssiEsa auafie 85 him
Honor, Tteeps in the oaiok jrum 2S-- jcani-xie-st

iactoa wtki &e aamttiaamMa us
xiUutlaie atridgetaaaaea ly aurCanc-tr-u- y,

waa a" mesa ctattrtaasrStia f tSm tmwt
across tbe river; at 3uS wasewtr msaxnel
an k as a fci&e, aukwaEssaa'reasrj re
sjiect aartdKryia.--t tf eaw4acti

ispatoa tLe zpmmi, tbacascaaz
or bridge f tTmgswntwJBi auifaa ceoikmTjIin-6- 0a

of the parties' m .ICaoil mtt otsl

by the manu& Jts Si Etarerait-trot- s

sabst'rrnTina ta ffaeaaiBiCaua.Iainigaifi-bl- e

ta see htm tbesr cases laa area" afglica-tSD- ta

im jwiaass, slas bae tSwwteaiZBsic
tnay eiobate ita em SMaa-aiff- i. I hunt sue
examined tfae sxaBry cCher mSusnmcss--

is sBraewwuirj--
, r l aiuKuc-m-

. tie
eorrectaess tiur prmtrraS amacgi In
aarcaTwBcatberaoveianfir ami tie Ia-b- ur

and research Lcsitaim inesr jsneKiI
princqiles aly send 3a $wbshz. taue aue tza?

Oiu 01 riguu was to uiuxhioos a uew unier
tuing and avutd au riKli tuontipouea; jkitvr-ae- y

(7r4ra v. .tral a QtrhOe, 4 JoW
Eq. 27, where it M tkculxd, ' where a jeiee
is stipuhited iu tlte grant f tbe chart et, it is
die eonvderutim, for which the sovereign
makes Uae grant, and eanoot be .aacnaaul ;
to leer a tax oa die bank. to- - add wiLc
stipuluted ric, aad, tbeaVfore, ait act of tbe
Legiabire innosing such a tat, w ia siula-tion- of

the Const; union and void." Here is a'
thing withdrawn from tbe power of taxation
oyTorce or anoofctjacc

I have hearj sume express .tbe ottrnkn:
Uiai it would Lave been better not to Lave
made a Con:tuUou for the Confederal- -

Stales, until after tlie war was overl Iris
sefiieient, ihnt ttwas deemed:Vise te
a wtitteb Constitution, vsth a grant oi such
jrerstalbe Sutaaae aresup-puse- d

to be atnple enough to meet the easer-gen- cy

of the invasion and carry as throegb
die war. That Constiuiiion hag been adopted,
and we'arei'orH

Tub ouly autiiomy rvidotrruoi4
awitwu, wiiKms. uu. -itowerio...viulale-

Lu, own cmtraf,-!-, w tbe decision of lus borjor.
Ka.tu, m war manor or u iUtttna. -

The question is, does that decision settle
the law, or should it be trrerrnled t" I sa
aware that iu Ute opiniou of the Secretarr ol
War aud of his Kxoeoency, Gov. Vance, tbe
deciaiou of a single Judge oa habau corpus
questions, ia ouly bindin in He jxtrtkuLxr
rose, and I inier, from the .fact,'. that none
1 I 1 :nave uieu oihuiom noenr jmitw hh mta

Ju:jeiEH lam instance, the other
Judges take Ute same view, but in my opin-
ion it is also entitled to the weight of "the
authority," or "an adjudicated case," as set-
tling the kvw, until the judgment be reversed,
or the principle is over-rule- d; lor it is tbe de
S'sioti

of a tribunal of superior, general
over the subject, without appeal .

The power of a tribunal; having equal and
concurrent junsdiction to over-ru- le a decision
is couoeded. "Tt is judicial function ' made
necessary by die imperfeeuon of bnmanjudg-nien- t,

andiiOt be exercised in order to se-
cure correctness of true, unuormhy
as well as correctnets are to be desired ; hat
the ionuer is seconUry, and mustyieU wbea
it appears that a court has fJlea into --rrr;
and the sooner error k corrected, tbe berter,
for it will spread aud become tbe source of
other errors ; William r. Alexander, 6 Jones,
130. .Ou consulting his books, a Lawyer is
sure to find cases over-ruled- ," as iostaaoes
Sow . Ward, 1 pev. 57, it OTer-ruie-d by
llaru v. Sioux, z 1A V. ivq-iiU- liaysfrrr.

Smith, 4 Ined. Eq. 1 ; br Aortarotv. Catpar,
6 Ired. Eq. 303 ; tSpriria; e. leant 13 Iwd.
22(j; by Mytrs . Vrgt, Busbee, lea Bu
the jurisdiction should be exercised spariugry
and only when palpable error is shown.
Several circumstances were relied oa by
llexsrn. GUmtr md liogden, as tenJicg to
weaken the authority of the decision iu iTu- -

liaint' ease. It coumcts witb two deckaas
More made by ids honor. Judge Heath, ta
titt matter of Farmer, decided June, ISO,
and ia Me matter of Jiklct, pMi-div- d August
1S63 lite opiniou in Wiiiiauisr" oasrr tiees
pot" show error jq cither of thee decisiiiea,
and in fact, takes no notice of wtiter adiuci-Catio- a.

So, diet ia a conflict, and the leei--
sion, now to be rnidej ia to settle the differ- -'

eiK"e oetween wunge ilea in ani juJe
Greatr respect is due to a decUioa made af
ter full argument, thau to one made hastily
and without argument. At the Umeihe de--
cisioD was made bv his honor. Jude Freucb.
this case was pending, and tlarijeancg poatd
poned in order to Imve a luU argument, and
If die first uVs.-wio-a be eoaWaatee d the law.
it uiigfit teuj to produce tiie indecent speo
lacle oi alrace' as "ld'""ia''riaiOi4J":'t3te-

cuineuL dial ia Williams , case, the writ
fWBeJj TOfagBed, ; and dwr deccsoa made 0
Tnilay, 25tb Jamurj, ami tbe vptnion luoi
ia Unw t Wtl 4U u4w avd p4ed a
Monday the, 1st February, showing, haste; j

xr ebw tliatllw question was prfiudged. fed
rutting these constdetations out ot view, J

Ltakc on uy.v-l- f the gaefifjaowjag,pa,'patje
error, i lie nrst tiiinginat stnKes any one 1

who reads the opinion attentively, is tbe
fact, dial his Honor does not deny, tLat ae
rording to the ptiiK-iple- s of the coutuKia law,

tmMitution is a owitract lie say not eo
word about its being a "mm prrriityf
which is die ground on which tbe ma tier is
pat in the President's message and thede-- I is
bates in Congressf but yiekling that point,
and assuming subatituboa to be a contract,
be boldly takes tbe position --ope, which 00
politician, lawyer and judge bad ever beiges
takenthat lbs Governmeatof the Confeder-
ate States pas power jnader tbe Owwitia'w

eaa aeioBod ta ttajfaxl tur yiraaac gutar-tio-
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obligatioa cf ooxraass. ibiiiiia. a power
a denied le die eeai iCiA. ' ru'oiv.
Congress iay riok'.ex J.

arjse2far. The innHftuixi scaflibft ar rie
States save al lrjslittwwtraxaif t.ea.
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which fwsrhje - Tite 3- -r ant ;i?fxjr
to the Oocteaeraiie iiaes. Jy tin- .siisc

twr xmitaoiaev if 1 xat -

reserved lo tie iBsMHf 3rtaXt.,..
draws t xt- - v'stie ii a -- r
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sejaCan His Bcaanr itar as"ui r& o.r-- : i- - 1

eratira tbe last that sa mroi z?--- - '. ;

eaased he tlx acs f Cke, ie-- - "ulL'

snbtriuaina as iVaaijLJtaiate:- '
of tbe Secretary f War, Cwl r?tx 1

wbkb aSowa anluT mist aa a eiiauftss
lit TlTj ts aissniflir. mat tfir ria --- :

al kasa wbidb abaZ la sfeaaessacj aosl Jtages
aesw

- anl IKat liiaEvs it a uiracl.'Mid'lhatrniian
s it. ftoro aaipjsiidJhaiiMijLii

unetHHi. it is iimiio afstfrrcr-ctaiit- e In tbyfuott-san- brws-mafe- - UiwHTSiaTlrorldJ
sumtcrti-tiv- ucl, and ia uol put in the exemp-fro- tt

ct c?iJtpie'Ctrigf si was induced to
uter into the ctuitra:! of sulaitutioo iu ref--

ronco to'conscripts, in order to make con- -
crtition-ut- oi e palatubkM tbe people, Mh as

a mean .i iiiw in cases ot unequal hardslilri,
anl in rvlcrciKo to vunteerSi the Becretart
A ar was induocd-t- tr allow it in order to
relievo seme, wlio, in a moment of entfauafc.
asm, had entered tho ranks, and fl nrw.nl
found the service Wo hard rthetn, or strp--
jwe ute uiuiHineni was mat our caucus
might procure able-bodi- ed men from. Ireland
it Germany, and piitthera in tbe ranks as
substitutes, whil tbe. tjtuseo staid at home
aad raised food and clothing, " there is" 00
priocipls of law, by which the indocencat
can change tbe naturs of the traasacooaor
Uiw from it tU cbarsctar of acmtract Tcsj
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